
Presf nt. In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE Aho NUTRITIOUS JUICE

op Tijn
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure tlab'.tual Cousti-patip-

and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - '
'.:

condition of the
KIDNEY, UVER T. .dLK

hi! temostoxcsllnt,rm ' ' n '

CLEANSE THE SYSTiM rs :n-wiU'-

onHl BiTfous ot i m.
siM. J

PURE BLOOD! nEFREKHJliv.
HEALTH Oriel STRwKOT '

MATURAU.Y FOLLOW.

Every one is Using it and al cjt
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DBUOO'ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CM.

WUI3V1UE. KY NEW YORK. H. V.

curs
filck mssdsche and rollove all tbo troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious eUto of tho system, suoh as
Xizxtness, Nausea, Drowslhass',- Distress after
eating. Tain in the Bldo, &o. wills their moat
jKWkiiblo euccosa Jiia booneliownlucuriEg ,

Jle&feadbe. yS Oarter'tJ UtUo liver EJUS SM
equally valuable In Qobstlpatloh during and pro
Tenting this annoying com plaint, while they also
correct all disorders of thootomachtlmulatotha'
IlYerandiegnlatethebOTfola. Even if they onlj
CU11.--

(AclialheywonldbollmoetprloeiDss to those who
i eulA:r frorn this dlstresslnj; complaint: but f

those
T7ho once try them will find theso llttlo pills vain,
.ehle In soznanyvays that they will not be wll-tli-

to do without them. Eut after allele tboo4

(is the bane of bo many lives that hero Is whore
memalie our great boast. OurpUUcnreitwhlla
tethers do not.

Carter's little Liver Pills are very small and .

very easy io ia0 unouriwopiuaiuaiiuikuutiu.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by tlielx gentle action pleasoall who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; llvofortl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. '

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PjLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest Tollable purely cash com- -'

panles represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

L1iicticr r 3bAl;iB UlbiKool Itraafla

BflfiYOy&L PILLS
MX. rif.Ls. nails rtr

I'T CMikytt. 1, Utk tl-- i
nmd transit llfd&njl t WwitwUiaS

ftnt wl.li Mm rt'ttKtfl Itito
In liUllokd. tuailnannUl sni

II &farXJWir'iitttir, by retur
Hf

i;tliau,r.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
tiYBAKEIt & COS

from which the excess of oil

la aholttehj pure and

No Chemicals
are Used In Its preparation. It
lias mors than thru llmH (As
strength nt Coeoa mixed with

VA i f m II In Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar.
and is therefore fur more

totting ten than one
Icentacvp. ltjsdelielous,nour
' l.hlug, ptrenthheuing, xasilt

3I0ESTEif, and admirably adnptcd for Invalids
as well as for personsjn health.

Sold by tlrocers eiCTjuhere.

W; BAKER & rjo., Dorchester, Mass.

XJR. SANDEM'S
GTRIG

lAItST PATEHTS' kcWITH EUCTRd- -
8EST MAOHETIC

IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPENSORY.

TV ill or. wittoul mttltiM ill TTMVn. rusiuns frsncv.rUlkttOQ ef br.ln. B.rv fore... .I4a..c. or luSlaorsUob.
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or m p.v. Tksasui. b.,. bout aorod b; tbi. ra.rr.lou.
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MAD WITH JEALOUSY SHE WAITED IN VMM
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Awful Deed of a Drunken Now Uystorious Disappearance of

York Bartender. n Bridegroom.

SHOT TWO WOMEN AND HIMSELF UO CI.EW TO HIS WHEREABOUTS.

They Brain a Critical Oondltion. While Rtnior3 of Kidaapplng aud Murder by an

He Died Instantly. Infatuated Woman Currant.

The Victims Ills Wife nnil n Servant
Altar They Were Wounded Tlioy

Jumped froiu Windows to llscape Ills
Murderous Weapon Ho Hod Sivrral
limps llpfore Attempted to Murder Ills A
Wife, but fin Kuclt Occasion Silo Had
tV rested Ills llovnlvor from ltltil.
Ny.w York, Feb. S3. A glinstly tra

gedy wns enacted Inst eVenlng In the
y tenement house nt No. 107

Alleh street. Henry Stevens, rendered
insane by jealousy, attempted to kill his
entire household, and succeeded In dan
gerously wounding bis wife and the ser-

vant girl, and then put an en'd to his
own life. Tho weapon he used to com
mit tho deed was n lionvy bulldog revol
ver. Two ot the im nets were lirou at his
wife, two nt tho servant girl, nnd the
fifth nnd last was sent through his own
brain,

The suicide was a bartender.
When Slovens returned from work last

night it wns plain to bo seen that ho had
bceil drinking.

The Stevens family occupied the first if
apartment on the second floor, consisting
ot three rooms. His wife, his daughter
Lillie, nged flvo years, his fathsr-in-la-

and the servant were In the kitchen when
he arrived. Shortly afterward tho house-
keeper, Mrs. Schmidt, who lives In the
rear tenement ou the second floor, heard
Stevens and his wife quarreling. A few
ntiniitos later five pistol shots rang out
ill quick succession. Then the two
women, covered with blood, were seen by
people on tho street to rush to one of the
front windows, climb out du the e

and plunge headlong to the side-
walk.

Mrs. Stevens was caught by a man who
was passing at tho time, and was carried
in a fainting condition to tho Eldridge
street station. Miss( Smith fell on the
sidewnlk and was carried to n drug store
nearby. Both were afterward removed
to ouveueiir Hospital.

Immediately after the shooting the
neighbor entered the Stevens' apart-
ments. One of tho first to enter was
Detective Mooney of the Eldrldge station.
Ho found Stevens' little daughter sitting
in the1 kltclleri Crying.

"Papa just chased mamma In there,"
she said, pointing to the front room,
"ahd shot her."

Detective Mooney pushed open the
door and found Stovons lying dead across
limbed, with a revolver clutched in his
right hand. Blood was pouring from his
right ear. The furniture of tho room
wns overturned, tho window curtains
pulled from their fastenings nnd tho
mirror of the dressing" case ulinttared by
one of the bullets.

In the rear bedroom, the door of which
wns locked, Detective Mooney found Mrs.
Stevens' father. He was too frightened
to tell much about ihei occurrences that
led up the shooting. Ho simply knew
that Stevens had come home In a quarrel-
some mood and hud threatened to kill
everyone in tho house, at tho same time
drawing a revolver from his pocket.

Tho two women ran into the front
room while he went in the rear bedroom,
locked the door and crawled under the
bed. Tho old man und the little girl
were token to the hou'.e of his other
daughter at No. i!14!5 Second avenue. -

At Gouverneur Hospital the physlclnns
last night said that tho two women were
in a Very critical condition. Mrs. Stevens
wns shot in the right shoulder anil in tho
neck, the latter bullet narrowly missing
tne jugular vein, ine servant, was
woundeu In the mouth and tho left arm.

To a reporter Mrs. Stevens said that
her husbnnd had always been jealous of
her without any cause, and had fre-
quently threatened to kill her. He had
drawn a revolver to shoot her four times
l...fM.o l,..f It. nvnrir ItutuncA uViu Inirll;""' the weapon away

Novelty 111 the. Plvorce Line.
St. Paul, Minn., Fob. 23, rA novelty

In tho dlvorco Hue has1 doWlo'pJil In this
cjty. Mj-s- . Crow Eagle, afjm Jlooded
ltirllnn wntrtAfi'. nnnl ipalnrnlirfli counsel
fol. n ,jivorce from her ,lfusand'i Crow
Kagle, on the ground of nflu6lty. Crow
Katilti is a Cheyenne River, Irifllan who
recently enlisted In he nrm'y at Fort
Suily. The1 CQmpnny of jWhjCh he is a
member was finally transfgrrpil tb Fort
Meado nnd Crow left his sdua"y behind.
Since ho hns been nt Fo'rt .Mjtt'de jio has
bocoine enamored of another Iqiiqw and
(s.npjv llviug with her. Hp. jwp)f heard
ot this and her suit fpr ,(yprce is a
result.

llurned the Ilody In the glove.
TonoNTO, Out., Fd). S3. The' tihiet of

Dolico received Information of a very
Hensatlonal murder in Laretto, a
village In Odjalii. County, Inhabited
almost exclusively by Roman Cutholics.
aVtrAyeling peuuier sung u urauc buuh
in the village hotel barroom a few nights
ago, which so enrnged the crowd present
that they set upon the man uiid beat him
to death. Then, sobered by their mur-
derous deed, thoy bhut up the houoe and
spent the rest of the nlgut lu cutting up
tho body and burning it lu tho stove.

JUino lliirnllig.
ti .r T?..l. oq Mr v
XllllSlinuUAM, a'gu. n.u. ...Mtv

3, of the Cohabn Coal Mlulng Conipauy
at liloekton, lurvi' miles irom here, is
burning. The lire is beyond control and
tho mine is beim; flooded. No liven have
beeu lust, but the damage will reach
runny thouaud dollars. Origin of the
fire unknown.

11)11 Airulnst the State.
CliARUiSTOH, S. C, Feb. 38. Ownertl

of more than two million dollars in drat
mortgage bonds of the South Carolina
Rullway ( oinpauy tiled a bill in the
Dili I I'd Htattw Court against the State
for the Milue of the properly under o

pi u .'dln;. now pen. ling.

hi illuo (if ill lll till touiljf.
SaLtLvui I'nv, I' uli, lVb. 28 Tho

firlnihuiu Young Mi'iiioi ial n iailou
ba letthe eo-it- i U't to Sciilptur pnllin,
for a statiio of il.e tru it Moruinn le.n'.er
to bo oreottid at the nouttieaat corner of
Temple bloek aud cost $60,000.

ABSOilifEOf PURE
MTCHED BATTLf.

SlierlfTs Piisn and Alabama I)esperi4
does 2xchnnf;e Shots.

BinMiNOtUM, Ala., Feb. In Plfiut
County a band of regulators ordered
Mary McMurray and her daughter, had
characters, to leave the county, at the
same time seudlng letters written In
blood to several prohlliient citizens d

of being Intimate with tViu women,
threatening to burn jthelr dwellings nii'd
kill them unless they left the couiity
also.

William Farrlhgton's barn nnd stables
were burned, as was also the hoitso of
tho McMurray women, who narrowly
escaped.

Sheriff Morris started after tho regula-
tors, who were led by Bob McMurray, a
desperado, and drove them Into a envo,
where a pitched battle took place bo- -'

tween tuo slier It's posse and outlaws.
Two of the latter wore wounded, nut '

all cot nwav. Lviichlmr is threatened
caught.

FRIGHTFUL. STORY.

One Xegro Lynched, Another's Fate Uiv
ktiuwn, and Aliotluu lletnir Trucked. t

v.v, --o.
story has been brought to this city.

In tho vicinity of Modoc, S. C, on tho
Port Royal railroad, a white woman,
whose nnmo is hot given, gnvo birth to
a mulatto child. The neignbors were1
Indignant, auu, feeling disgraced, tho
community demanded of her tho name of
the father,of the child.

The woman gave tho name of threo
negroes, and many men were soon on
their track.

Ono of them Is known to have been
lynched, nnpthpr is said to have been
taken Into custody and his fate is Un-

known, and the other is nt largo and has
signified his intention of dying with his
boots ou.

Tho community is terribly aroused.
Nothing more than tho bdrd statement
as given above ctin be obtained.

PROBABLY A MURDER.

Deaf Mutes Indulge In a Quarrel AVltli a
Sertoiir. landing..

London, Feb. 23. A trugedy, which
will probably bo a murdor, has occurred
oil tho City of Now York, which for some
time has been lying at Birkeuliead. '

Two firemen named Benuet and
.Thompson, both of them dent mutes,
quarrelled over some trivial matter.

BennCt became so euragod that ho
seized a" elitsel and, with a powerful
blow, struck Thompson on the head,
splitting his skull.

Thompson was taken to tno hospital
where he lies in a dangerous condition
aud Is liable to die. Beunet was ar-
rested.

Thompson has made an ante mortem
stntemeii In the deaf mute language.

Tho Indiana Sails.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. The steamship

Indiana sailed yesterday afternoon for
Llbau, Russia, with a cargo of over 25,-00- 0

barrels of flour and provisions con-
tributed py Philadelphia for the relief of
the fanilnd-strlcke- n peasants of Russia.
The ship Is expected to reach Llbau on
March D. Impressive ceremonies took
place at the wharf In celebration of her
departure and sho left her wharf amid
tho cheering of thousands, the shrieking
ot whistled and a general shout of Uou
speed.

Old Coliile Shamefully Treated.
WiLKESBAKiiifi. Pa.. Feb. 23.' Silas

Wood and wife, an aged couple residing
near Wyalustng, were tied to a bed post
nt their home some tlmo during the
nicht bv thieves, who robbed the house.
Tho old couple were left tletl up by the
robbers and wero rescued bv some uelgh'
bors who heard their crios for help. They
wero completely exhausted by their try-
ing experience and are now seriously ill.
Two arrests have been made in connec-
tion with the outrage,

AT

fAKE

E NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AMD
NEW ND MY COMPLLaIOII la lit! 1LH.
M. dnolfir ivs It .ic'n pi n' tv on Iho Ktmrnttih.

llierand Isnlueji unu i i.t'ujmt laxutlvr. Tins
ilrluk la tnuaf Ir'iru 11 und nrepiueu rur usu
asrefislly in lii. Jt i ( a ( ft '

All UrugKuUI StU II l " itl.4 t- wi jwr put'knp.
liuy one 10d.1V. rnc'ii Fnmll .Tieuiriiiu
.lloves the Howell encli ln' In ordir
li aHhy, tuts Is uervKNiry.

OPorr.OSTorFAnjNa MAHHOOD,
IdentralandKEBVODSDEBIUTV,
IWsskiisas of Body and Mind, Effects
l,if rrroraorExceaass in Old or Younff.

llabllH, Soblf lllMKMiU full I clorrd. How lo t ot.rga aoi
8lrroIKnFla,l M.tVKI.Ill lU Olllin S I'iHlS .IIUJU (
rthadl-- oul.Ubi. IIOMU 1 KK41 Ba t llrorlll. lo a dir.
Res n.m SU slnlva and wr 1yd touolrlca. rll. lbBUl
lleftrriilie htiuk, c. laaalluu aod prooi. lo.Ued(.uUdjrrto.
Idsnn ERIE MEDICAL CO., UUFKALO.N, Y.

A Profltaate Dullness on Llml od Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER!
tor uuxluenb and prlviite corresnondenoe Klni- -

pic, durublu, uccur.iu N"i u toy, inn pr.u'ii
l al Uiuclline lliior. lint uut uf ui.l. i Nu
practtfti ri'tiutred lu ojmt.iU' it i'nn

A rCHIKinHiblu Uirrtll w.lllti'il llitltliluu' in
whom llberul tlldui'-- i UK ulo will In- m nli

Pearl Typewriter
SgNo. Moore t., 0 New York Olty

bmullpox Again llrenkn Out.

Tkknton, N. J., Feb. 23. The smnll- -
An(.l.,..,ln lino nO nfraati tl.Ia

time making Its appearance in St.
Frincls Hospital. Four patients are now
quarantined. An old p.itlunt named
Anthony WlUIck and an infant have died
of the tllsenbe.

ltntlwny CntlUlon.

London, Fell. '28 A train collided
with an engiue near Hastings and 'many
iieroliH were liliUred, some tetiously.
The collision was due to the driver's dis
regard of signals.

Would you rather buy lamp- -

chimneys, one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

romm0n trlnsfi mnv hrfi.ik nr
7 ,7. 4.HOt tile minute you llgnt your

1nmn..."' , if nnf tllf -firf" rlroff. . . . . - Tnnv.....j
brqak it ; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Toucrh chimnevq Mac- -rg
i . tT ,

uciu s jrcun-tui-J or ircut t- -

giaSS, almost never DreaK irom
heat, not one in a hundred

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co,

Indications poin.t to considerable
building next spring und summer.

Oft in the Stilly Night
Yoi'vo heard the wailing 'round you;
Wi d 0 die ntid haby wore Ihq combina-
tion. Dr. Hand's (Mic Cum is the specific.
Sample bottl-- 8 free at J. Al. llillan'a or 0
J. McCarthy's druj? store.

Boon the bin burly auctioneer will
go about the country crying

A Mystery Explained.
Tiie papers contain freddeht notices of rich.

pretty and educated girls eloping with
negroes, tramps and oiaolimen. Tub well-kno-

specialist, Dr. Franklin Mlls says all
such girls are more orl"sa hysterical, nervous.

y linn lsive, 'uabauncei, usually subject
ti headache, neurnlgla, sleeplessness, Im
modrrats crylmc or laughiuir, Tliisechowa
vrevs nervous sysiem ior wnien mere is no
remedv tqual to lleiora'lve Nervine. Trial
trollies and a line boor, containing niuiiy
marvelous cures, tree a' U. II llsgenbucli's
drug store, who also sell, and guarantee Dr.
Mtlei' jeletirated New ltert Cure, the finest
of heart tonics. Cures . nattering. suorir I

breath, ete.

lu a few weeks more it will bo time
to hunt up the spade uu'd rake.

Shlloh's Ooueumption Ouro.
This Is beyond Question the most sue- -

ias9lul Cough Medicine wo have ever eo)d,
i lew doses lnvnrl.iblv cure the wo st cases ol
C!oiigh, Uroup, and Brodchltls; wblle Its won.
jenui success in me cure 01 uonsninpuon is
wltnouba parallel ln.the history ,of medicine.
it nee li's
ruarantee. a'leWcn 'ncla8thT
an Riana. Ii you have a Coush ive earhestly

isk you to try it. Prloe 10 oents, 60 eeulsj and
)IX0. If your tiungs are sore, unesi or naci
lame, use atilloh's Porous blaster. Sold. by
j. it. uagenuncn M. v.. onWior Main n,i
laioya sireeis.

Wnrkingmen can srjon eat breakfast
without artificial light.

Height; of Cruelty.
Nervous witnen seldom receive the Bvm- -

p'omstn y deserve. Whl'aolien the pictures
of hea'Hn, they are 'constantly .ailing. To
wlinnoia sympmuy irom iiese unwrtunatet.
Is the height of craettv. Tliy have a weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain In side, wife und huogry spells, and
rtnally swelling of ankles, upnri'sslon, ebolc
'nu, smothering and dropsy. I)r Miles' New
Heart Curo is. Just the ihlng for them. Kor
lliernerv usaess, ho iduclio, weakness, etc,
his Ks.t ratlv Norvl o Is unqualed, rine
Heat sh ou "IIartaud Nervous Disease'' aud
marvelous testimonials tree. Bold ana
guaranteed by O. II. Hjgenbuch.

Tretty soon time to hear that llio
peach crop is ruined again.

Oh, What a Oough.
Will you heed the w'a"ningt Tho signal per.

japs of tt") sure approach ot that more ter-
rible disease. (Xmsumptton. Ask yourselves
If you can afford for' the sake ot saving 50
ents, to ruu tho risk and do nothing rorlu
we know from experience that ShiloU'u (Jure
will Onre yOnr Congb. It never falls. This
HxpUlns why more than a Million Holtlts
witie sold the past year. It relieves tJroup
ud Whopnlntr Congh at once Mothers do

not be without It. for Lama Baok, Sid or
1'ororur plaster. Bold by

n. II. Hagenbuoti, N. ti. cornsr Ualn ana
'.toyd street.

The English ppnrrows make the air
vocal these mornings.

H irtnw on thHoiiad. V stehester Co , N, Y.
To Alva's Jlrajlllau Speelflo Co (lentle-neu:Ia-

spring I was troubled with what
Die domori to'd me was muscular rlxuimv
Mstn. I was uqable to wnlk for nearly six
weeks. All this tlmo 1 was using the in Mil --

clnep ecrliied by the a lending doaor, nod.
Iiom wliloli I got no relief.

v Irlend sent ms a lame bottle of ractns
Illond Cure, which I tried, aud before two
thlrdsul the Cure ww Ubed I was able lo
walk without pain, It Is ov two mouths
since tho pains ltt me, and have not as yet
renin td, and I lel entirely Ireo from them.

I delayed writing lo you, as I was nnjious
to know whether I was temporarily or per-
manently oured.

It Is with pleasure that I now Unto that
from mv present feelings, I would Judge that
I hid oured

li Is u.rdly ueoesory lor me lo recommend
tins mdinlne as I am positive Hint u trial
of it is all thai. Is neo. awry, and I am fully
eonvluoed It wll recommend Itself.

Ora'-fnll- jonr M HOOA
Kor sale at IClrlla's Drug Store, Keryuson
House llloott, when indo ill, I'a

Sale bills of every description npatly
prlnttMl nt this ofllet),

MUo' erve ana Liver PUla
v ou a new prluclpM regulBl''ii the
liver, .loinaeb aid howelB throtuhie iimvi; inw dlscmvery. Dr. Miles' Pills spoedlly
me bill. usues, bad tnsiw, torpid liver, piles,

joiistlnatlou tJnejii-.Ni.- ' ior nv n, wom-- n,

lilidiun. Umallest, ml! lest.Burestl 5' doles,
jtuiaS. tU(!M Free, at U. U.. UaenUuth's
drng store,

Unld Tlmt the tViinmu Ilnd Threaloned
to Kill Illm IT He Jliu rltd Her ltlml-IiiII- hIi

Soelety lyoople Agitated Over
tli Mystery ItewnrcU OflVred for lliTor.
mntloliTliHt Will l.eml tfl Ills 1leovery,
LoNdox, Feb. 23. The details on case

which Is surrounded with much mystery,
anil which lr.is caused considerable coui-nien- t,

have been receivod. in this city from
llmlnstcr, a town of Somerset Couuty,
on the lie, about ten mllos from Taunton.

It appears that Mr. W. R. Liddesdalo,
a prominent banker, nnd who was a
leader In the bushier nnd social circles
of tho town, disappeared, from Ilmlnster
during the first part of January last.

Mr. Liddesdale had become engaged
to till estimable lady ami all the prepara-
tions hud been completed for the wedding
ftn'd Invitations to the ceremony had been
?"'ent to tho 1,ir number of friends, it
promised to be ono of the social events
o tho season in the town.

But on tho eve of tho day set for tho
'. "li. "? i.ll if

"""""S" l"u "i""""" """i''""tlves of the couple and their host of
frltndfl vnr t.lirnwii litfn ti st.ntn nf nnn
sternatlon when the fact was made
k"ow" tbnfc Mr- - uddeniy
Mt tl,u l'Ince vvitl,out giving the least
intimation to any one that he was going
nii-nt- t tf nnrr ilanr nlili1t ifrtttTil rrltria

inkling to bis whereabouts.
Tho fiancee of the bunker had at first

refused to believo that she had been de-

serted at the last hour by the man to
whom she had given her heart, but Wheu
the time set for the wedding had come
and gone without her lover uppearing,
she was at lust .forced to admit the cruel
fact that she had ileen desertrd.

Wheu soma days had pnssed without
any word from the missing man, it began
to bo whispered about that probably he
had not been true to tiio trusts of his
clients, and that his' secret departure
from the town was occasioned by tho
misappropriation of funds intrusted to
his cure ind his inability to face .the
charges . i - h would be bronght against
him. 'Ilis . !iiji' wrtB soon proven to be
without tonuUation, however, as a
thorough investigation was made ot Mr.
Llddusdnle's books and papers, and it
was found that all his accounts were
correct.

Some light was finally thrown on the
mystery when a number of letters were
discovered, which upou peritsul were
found to have been sent to Mr. Liddes-
dale by an American woman residing in
tho Westminster building and who, it
was ascertained, has been an intimate of
the banker. It was seen from theso
letters that the woman had been thor-
oughly infatuated with Mr. Ltddendale
nnd that when she hoard of his intended
marriage with the llminster lady she had
become Infuriated and had determined
that ho should not glvo her up for
another.

Kin, Iitdirn1il(.il litm fnr pnsHnrr lioi- - nlT.( .......... .. ...... " . n - ,

nnii threatened that sho would nover per-
mit him to marry he rival; thut rather
thau allow him to carry out his design,
of wedding tho other woman she would
kill him.

Tho family and solicitors of Mr. Lid-
desdale, when the contents of theao
threatening letters, wero learned, came
to the conclusion that tho missing man
was either dead or had been kidnapped
at the instigation of the woman whose
bitter auimos.'y ho had aroused, and so

th, in this belief that they
have now issued an advertisement offer- -

lug a lnrge ro,ward for information ns to
WclSrlaii s vhereribiiuts if llvlnir or

a certificate of his death.
Tho American woman montloneu m tno

case owns a yacht, and it Is supposed
tlmt she lured Liddesdale aboard it
and ia keeping him there.

Taking a Cruel Advantage,
St. Petersburg, Fob. 23. It is asserted

that at several places the committees
churned with tho distribution of food
refuse ,the people help until a promise
has been obtained that they will pay the
money for tho land purchases in regurd
to which they denied tuelr liability.

London Times" Wins.

Loxdou. Feb. 2X The suit of Mr- -
Lowe, formerly Berlin correspondent of
tli'o London "Times," who, 'after being
dismissed after six months' notice.
brought an action to recover n year's
salary, terminated in a verdict for tho
'Times."

Ilncliester J'lumliers Strike.
JlOcnjpBTKlt. N. Y., Feb. 38! Rochester

nlnmbors are on strike, inerolg a cltsa
g'reement with the employer concerning
rules recently adopted uy uis latter
which the mm claim are greatly to theit
disadvantage.

Dylurf I.lUe Slitlep at Santos,
Rio Jakriho, Feb. SB. Tho situation at

Santos is raplilly ami steadily growing
wortH). Yellow fever has unread from
tho dock wards throughout the entire
city, and tho iwople aro dying like sheep.

I'lopose t ltutlre.
Lo.vdok, Fell. 51,

tlve. Ul Uniuuist. 18 (TUidstoiilan nnd '
lritjU iiiein.Uers of th House of Commons
lmvii intlmatoil UUt they will not run
again for Parliament.

T,oss of Jjlia Druva Ilsr til Suicide.
llKiolNU. Ph., Feb. 311 Mrs. John

HoUi, aged 8U, lot 918 that her husband
hud given her to pay a bill, and this so
worried her that she committed suicide
by taking laudanum.

Ai eldeiilully Killed.
Sphinhw vter, N. Y., Feb. 8. A 10

year-ol- d of Iienjumin Deeder, whlla
bunting rabbits v,uh bis cousin, Qrant
Di edir, ne ir this phue. was accidentally
shot and killed.

Jlme. Uaravelofr Aeiimtted.
Hofu, Feb. 33. Mine. KaravolofI and

her two allagul acoqmplloat) were y

aCllUlltUU Ul IUU UUUII.U Ul UWlBUl,

iS7oes t.M I
Jllackinff to
S0yt.00-l0Mt- la. V

CHILDREN JhVIJf
LEARN

economy A Er

r Ttaeher If by the use of

WQlffsABMEBlMKiig
you save ono pair of Shoes a year, and
h bottle at SO oents lasts three rnc n'hs,
for how many years blacking v
year's saving in shoe Leat 't i

1 0C Will pay fbr ir CV it i)C
of Chanuliic I'lain V l.ltc iftr1r-

-

Glass vmsrls lo Hliliy, JiiC
IOC Kmcrnld.Olinl, IOC
jQj or ntlier Costly (lass. "jJt;

& FOR GLASS V"LI. no it.

WHY IS THE
Lb DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE CENfffbliTfl
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
. ll 2s a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt thefeeh nmilo of tho bCbC lino rslf, strllsti
ind easy, and because tee make more thoes of thia
tjro.de thnn-an- other manvfoctuitr. It equals haild
sewed shoes rosting from 4.00 to $5.W.
(tJC (JO flat'intlne llaniUNrwed, the flne.t calf

shoe ever offereil for 83.00; equals Freucr
Imported shoes w hlch cost from 64.1H1 to $12.U0.
Sizys. ui. iiunuaewrii ueit nnoe, nno cair.alJVa BtvlfKh. (omfortnlits nnil durRhln. Hia lieat
shoo ever otTered nt this price ; snmo frrade as cusa

e shoes costing from $11.00 to (MUM.
CS 50 l'olire Hlioei Farmers, Itallrosd Keltajs nndittert'arriersallwearlUem: ncocair.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten
slon edKo. one pstr will wear ayear.. p tiir iiiiuf iiii no neiier snoe ever orrereq.

SUb tills tjrlcei une trlnt will convince thoaa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO US nnd '2.(M Worhlnciii'-n'- s shoes
aJJStas are very 6lronK nntl duralrlo. Those who
have given them atrial win wear no other make.
Rrtllcl nnd SI.7.1 school slioes arojy wonirirthnlmvHai.rvwh.rp! thevrlloa their merits, ns the lnrreaslprr sales show.
d irliAr r1.!."!' iiniidaseuea snt.v, ness
Ba.C4 vi ISla ljomrola. vervstvltah. fvnual&Frenrra
Imported shoes cnstliiR from 8I.011 to cium.

l.riillrB' 'J.no. KJ.IIO nnd !l .r.t ifsie for
Hisses nre the liest fine Oongola. ttyllshaudUuxablo.

(iautiiin. Bee that W. 1, Iiouirlas' nam" owl
price aro stamped oa the bottom of each shoe.

trTAKE NO 8rilSTITUTF..iTInsist on local advertised dealers simnlrlritfr-vYm-

tV. ia. DOUUlaAS, Jlroclilon.Iliass, Bold uy

JOSEPH
Nortli Inlu St., Slieimnrtonli

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SOPEBIOli 10 SARSAPARiLLA

Purifies tho blood by ex
pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system.
ind gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson' Hotel Block. Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a fine display ot Boots and

onoes, goto

W, S, SNYDEft'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Idasteller's old stand,)

Coriaor coal and jartlfii tits.

Custom Work nnd RcpairlngT
Done In the best style.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A rtnollnaot Ctiolc C1K0CKKIK3 '

N uw aud Candles.

JPoidH'y of all Kinds.
Jlr. Ooattet roelve bl sreen Irnotr. dally

trnin the ellv markets, wliloh Is a nuaranlee)
frt Ills u omnrs tli4ttUey wlllreoelve fresh
Koodwlmn buying from him

We. tlis uadersUued, wero
WTUflE eii'lrely oured 01 rupture ny

Ur. J. ft. stayer. "Ml Areli Ml.,
l'hlladsl htft. Pa , rt Jones I'nl los, Keunet

iii ,r, T. . lirelis, Hlsttogtoa l'.t.; R.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, I'a.: Itov. B. If. Sher-ra-

nnfibury.. l'a.: D. I. Dollatt 211 el. iaU
Pa.i Vm. UU.1KSH Msatrowill.

PMladerphla; 11. I. Ilnwe. W Klin Ht . Head-lii-

I'a.t aeonreaud I'h. Uurkart, iWlt.ocusV
bt. lleadlnif, Pa. amid for olroulas, i


